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Dear parents and students
“The simplest acts of kindness are by far more powerful than a thousand heads bowing in prayer.”

-Mahatma Gandhi
#KindnessMatters is a global campaign by UNESCO MGIEP which attempts to create a positive
culture of kindness in which every young person’s selfless act matters. It aims to mobilise
world’s youth to achieve 17 Sustainable Development Goals through transformative acts of
kindness. In order to instill the greatest virtue of kindness amongst the students, our school is
willing to participate and contribute in this campaign.
All his life, Gandhi Ji devoted himself to the practice of Truth (Satyagraha), Non-violence
(Ahimsa), Compassion and Kindness. For real societal changes, Gandhi Ji's learnings will need to
be built into our education system and exemplified in our daily lives. So our school is
participating in this global campaign on the lines of teachings of Mahatma Gandhi to empower
students to build a beautiful and kind soul and reach great heights.
To be a part of the fifth month of this special drive, kindly write your kindness deed story in
minimum 100 words which should be a real, authentic kindness act done or seen by the
participant and fill in the form provided below (include your kindness deed story along with
your personal details).
The last date of submission of the form is 24th October, 2021.
Students, staff and parents all can participate and share their acts of kindness and inspire
others too.Let us all unite and further amplify this Global campaign by contributing with our
special stories.
Form link for classes II to XII, Parents, Staff:

https://forms.office.com/r/YkAXhe8Q6M

(Parents to fill the form with their ward’s Office 365 ID)
Form link for classes PS,PP,I:

https://forms.office.com/r/WgSddGTFR8

(Participants of classes PS, PP, I have to choose the kindness deeds which they have done from
the options provided in form and may also upload any drawing or document.)
Your participation will go a long way for sure. Looking forward to more enthusiastic responses.
Regards
Principal

